
Bill Miller appointed new Gateway editor
By DON SELLÂR

Gateway Edtor-in-Chief
William E. A. Miller, 20, arts one

and one-fiftli, will ascend next fal
to the Sun King's throne, following
his appointment to the editorship
of The Gateway by an awed stu-
dents' council.

The lone applicant for the swivel
throne i 209B, students' union
building, Mr. Miller siyccessfuily
demonstrated to council that he is
well-suited to running the Fourth
Estate at U of A next year.

Like ail Gateway editors since
the paper's inception ini 1910, Mr.
Miler committed himself to doing
nothing but the best . .. for a sal-
ary of approximately $300 per
month.

The new editor, the fourth Gate-
=a boss i five years to have had

ru eeginnings in bill country,
wili also be the first to receive a
salary in exchange for sage edi-
tonial advice..

Backing up this advice next year
will be a professional journalism
career spanning three and a hall

years, plus experience runnlng a
high scbool paper whlch was seized

once by administration officiais.
He embarked upon his journal-

isin cameer in bis home town of
Trail, B.C. on that place's answer
to the London Daily Mirror: The
Trail Daily Tuimes.

As a reporter at The Tmes, Mr.
Miller was almost killed once at an
air show; ran second in a stock-
car race; alienated scbool board
trustees b y suggesting i a story
that they h ire elephants instead of
teachers because elephants cause
less damage to floors than teachers'
bigh heels, and once, before -'he
joined the ranks of the publisbed,
sbocked his parents with a story on
John Diefenbaker's appearance
with a harem of Sons of Freedoin
Doukabor women, wbo readily re-
vealed the bare facts to the then
PM and a large number of news-
papermen.

Sucb initiative soon earned Mr.
Miller a bandsome promotion.

To the women~s pages of the saine
Trail Daily Tuimes, as, you guessed
it, editor.

At the sanie time, the blond
women's editor was handling the
Jobs of sports editor, news editor
and telegrapli editor at the paper.

But Mr. Miller's success stor
does not end at the women's deZk
of the Trail Daily Tuimes. From
this position of autbority, the dim-
inutive (5 feet 6 inches), but thick-
chested (measurement available on
request) young man moved to The
Gateway.

During his first year in Edmon-
ton, Mr. Miller impressed staffers
with his excellence in the intrica-
cies of page layout considerably
more than he impressed bis profes-
sors.

Hence the arts one and one-flfth
bebind his naine.

And speakimg of fifthis and such,
Mr. Miller Is the first Gateway edi-
tor in living memory not to drink
gallons and gallons of foainy beer.

His taste in wine, however,
(Guntrum's Liebfraumilch) is ex-
ceeded only by his ponderous snor-
ing, wbich is frequently beard these
afternoons in the hallways of Lister
Hall's second floor.

The new editor is a man of varied
testes: the fabulous Beach Boys,
residence soccer, banana milk-
shakes, good old-fashioned steak
(but not fromn Lister Hall), this
writer's sister, chili, pizza froin
Cbico's sud' both last and least, the
Liberai Party.

Mr. Miller servedl as a Liberai
backbencher in Model Parlianient
this year, wbich gave him a healthy
diaike for party backs and student
poliicians (particularly engineers).

Until acadernic pressures bogged
hlm down last suinier, he was
president of men's athletics, the re-
sult of bein~ mentioned in a Gate-
way "sîste'e of acclamations lait
spring.

This year, Mr. Miller has served
The Gateway as managing editor
occasionafly attending students1

coundil meetings and classes and
preparing to accept the responsi-
bility for keeping an often errant
students' council in lime.

The new editor, in bis letter of
application, promised to live up to
the standards of past editors. Fore-
armed is forewarned!

WILLIAM E. A. MILLER
... new sun king
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Number one on their ballots

Branny takes the president's chair
Pilkington, Sinclair victors
in heavy election turnout

A second-year Iaw student who ran what was called a "per-
fect textbook campaign" for students' union president won an
unexpected landslide victory Friday.

Branny Schepanovich, who ran for office but refused ta of-
fer bis electorate "a pot of gold which no one could ever de----- liver," has become U of A's 59th students' union president.

He easily defeated outgoing co-
ordinator of student activities, J.
Fraser Smiùtb and engineering stu-
dent Stan Wolanskl in the ballot-
ing for president.

Finai resuits gave Scbepanovich
3,203 votes and runner-up Smith
1,827. Wolanskl trailed far behlnd
with 238.

The moment of truth for ail il
candidates in Friday's generai elec-
tions camne at 9:10 pan. Friday when
final resuits were posted.

A hush feUl over the small knot of
observers clustered around the
blackboard in SUB rotunda each
time Returning Officer Eric Hayne
emerged froin the Golden ICeY of-
fice te post results.

Trends in ail the contested posi-
tions were seen when the first par-
tial resuits were posted at 6:20 p.m.
Ail the early leaders went on to
win.

Branny Schepanovich squelched
rumors of a tight presidential elec-
lion by polling W.9 per cent of the
votes cast.

He carriid every poili except the
advance and travelling poil, wbere
he polled 21 votes, against 35 for
Smith and 2 for Wolanski.

A record numerical turnout of
5,286 students, or 51.5 per cent of
the eligible votera, cast their ballots
Frlday. Last year 4,125 students
(45 per cent of the eligible votera)
did their patriotic duty.

Returning Officer Eric Hayne
said he was very pleased wlth the
large turn-out. He attibuted it to
the color in the caxnpaign.

However, he lnjected a note of

tumu to Page two, sue "Eectionn

Student
summoned
to 'explain'

A third-year arts student bas
been surnmoned te appear before
the Dean's Coundil to "explain"
views expressed in a letter pub-
lisbed under his naine in lait Wed-
nesday's Gateway.

Ronald C. McMahon was teap-pear this aftermoon beforeth
council to explain bis letter, which
criticized university provost A. A.
Ryan's handling of a dispute over
discipline in the university resa-
dences.

"Ail be's being asked te do is ex-
plain," Mr. Ryan teld The Gateway
Sunday. "McMahon has said the
Deans' Coundil is wrong and bis
charge doesn't make sense."

Asked if McMahon could face
disciplinary action as a resuit of bis
letter, tbe provost said:

"The worst thixig that couid hap-
pen to him already bas. He's be-
ing asked to explain an astenishing
letter."

Mr. Ryan said The Gateway is

turm to page two, seu "RyWn
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A HUG FOR THE NEW STUDENTS' UNION PRESIDENT

... £rom kicidine leader Jane Rentiers, arts 3


